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TREATMENT OF GAME TROPHIES IN THE FIELD
By PAUL ZIMMERMANN, Sculptor-Taxidermist
A. GENERAL TECHNIQUE
1. MAMMALS
Skinning: This mustbe doneimmediatelyafterthekill. (Skinsto be madeinto
rugsshouldbecutsymmetrically,carebeingtakento dividethelight-colouredareas
intoequalhalves). First a leadis cutalongthemiddleof thebelly,fromsternum
toanus,thenotherleadsarecutalongtheinnersideofeachleg,fromthefoottowards
thebellyline. For carnivora,thisleadstartsat thecentreof eachpad.
Salting: The skinmustbe saltedon thespotandwithoutdelay. Theamountof
saltrequiredvarieswith thesizeof theskin,e.g.a largelion skinrequiresabout
10lb. of dairysalt. Verycoarsesaltis uselessasit doesnotdrawmoisturequickly
enough. It shouldbe crushedwith a suitableimplement,e.g.a heavybottleor
stone.
Thesaltisrubbedthoroughlyintothefleshysideof theskin. If thefleshcannot
be removedcompletelyin thefirst instancetheskinmustbe saltedjust thesame
androlledup intoa bundle,fleshysaltedsidestogether,andsetasideuntil thejob
can be finished-not laterthanwithinthe next24 hours. It is mostimportant
thatall fat beremoved,becauseskincoveredby fattytissuewill deterioratein less
than24hours,eventhoughtreatedwithsalt. Contactof therolledup skinwitha
cementfloormustbepreventedbyplacingit onboardsor somethingsimilar.
Drying: Aftertheskinhasbeensetasidefor about24hoursit is spreadoutin the
shade,eitheronthegroundor overa line,poleor branchplacedhorizontally,salted
sideup. A numberof shortsticksshouldbeplacedtransverselybetweenthefolds
to preventhehairysidesfromtouchingastheywouldif hungovera line. When
thesaltedskinis spreadon thegroundit is notnecessaryto pegit downwhileit is
drying. As soonastheskinis nearlydry, it is foldedwithhairysurfacestogether
to therequiredsizeandagainexposedto theairfor finaldrying.
Specialnotefor zebraskins: Zebraskins,liketheskinsof giraffeor carnivora,
aremostperishable.Theslightestdelayin skinningandsaltingbecomesa hazard.
Decompositionmay set in immediatelyand causesubsequent'slippingof hair'.
For thisreasontheaboveinstructionshouldbefollowedimplicitly.
Preservationof themane: Thefattytissuecoveringtherootof themanemust
becarefullyremovedbeforesalting.
Oncetheskinis driedandsetin thebundleit is importantnotto forceit open.





beforecuttingopenalongthebellyline. The skin is thensaltedwell andaftera
fewhoursthemusclesadheringto thebellyskincanbescrapedoffmoreeasily.
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Crocodilescanbe skinnedin two differentways. If thebellyskinis wanted,it is
cutoff betweenthefirstandsecondlateralridges. For 'horn-back'skins,theskin
is simplycutopenalongthebellyline.
Monitor Lizards maybeopenedeitheralongthecentrebackor centrebelly,depend-
inguponpreferencefor eitherlightor darkpattern.
Note: All reptileskinsmustbe wellsaltedprior to tanning. Bestresultsare
obtainedwith skinsreceivedin thefreshsaltedstate(seenotebelowon dispatch
of skins). A wellsaltedskinrolledupin agunnybagwill besafefromdeterioration
for aboutsix weeks,dependingon climateand generalconditions.After that
timeit shouldbedeliveredfor tanningor beallowedto dry. It is wellto remember




Whenskinningheadsfor head-shouldermountsit is importantto rememberthat
theneckskinmustbe slit at thetop or dorsalsideandneverat thethroat. The
leadtobecutstartsclosebehindthehornsor earsandcontinuestowardsthemiddle
of theshoulders.From theretheleadproceedstowardseachelbowendingabout
threeinchesbelow,at whichpointanothercut is madearoundtheleg. The skin
is cutoff acrossthechestat a distanceof aboutsixinchesor morebelowthestart
of thebrisketor sternum.
The followinghintsarewellworthnoting,for if theyshouldbe neglectedtheun-
sightly'slippingof hair'is a foregoneconclusion. A dressedskinwithslippedhair
is quiteuselessfor mounting.
Skinning of facemask and ears: After theheadskinhas beenremovedfrom the
skull,thefleshylipskinis carefullyskinnedfromthehairyouterskinwithoutcutting
throughtheedge. The layerof fleshat therootof whiskers(carnivora)mustnot
be removedin the process,but a seriesof superficialcross-cutsmadecarefully
betweentherootssoasto permitthesalttopenetratetheepidermisfrombelow.
The nosecartilagemustremainattachedto thebareendof thenose,but mustbe
separatedcarefullyfromthehairyskinwhichitselfmustnotbecutaway.
Themucousliningof theeyelidmustbeseparatedfromtheouterskinby a careful
slitfromtheinside,withoutcuttingthroughtheedge.
The earshaveto be skinnedby startingat thebaseanddissectingtheouterskin
from the ear cartilageup to a distanceof tinch fromtheedge. If thisis done
correctly,theearwill look likea pocketturnedinsideout.
2. SKULLS
Theskullsof carnivora(lion,leopard,etc.)wantedfor mountingwithteethexposed,
'snarling',mustnot be boiled,as this treatmentinvariablycausesthecaninesto
crackorsplitduringthesubsequentlifeof thetrophy. It isquitesufficienttoremove
thebrainandfleshasfaraspossibleandto applysaltthoroughlyto all surfacesex-
posedbeforesettingoutto dryin theshade.






phalangewhichsupportsthenailsor hoof. Everyscrapof fat, fleshand gristle
mustbecut awayso thatthesaltmaypenetratetheskinfromunderneath.Rub
thesaltwell into theskin,welldowninto thenails(or hoof),thenpresstheskin
towardsthesoleandplacethefootin theshadefor drying.
In no circumstancesshouldthe legskinbe slit at thebackso as to facilitatethe
removalof thebonewhenthefootis to beusedformounting. Thejob of dissecting
awaythebonewhiletheskinis graduallypulleddownis time-consumingandalso
difficult. It is worththetrouble,astheseamonthefinishedmountalwaysremains
visibleand unsightly. This hint appliesparticularlyto elephant,rhino, buffalo
andzebrafeetor feetwithshorthairor no hairatall.
Carnivora: For skinningpawsof carnivora,slit eachtoe underneathand rub
thesaltintothefleshypartssothattheclawsmaybepreservedin situ.
Caution: It is notabsolutelynecessaryto skin facemasksor feetbylamplight
whentheanimalwasshotjust beforesunset. The job maysafelybe postponed
till thenextmorning,providedtheunskinnedpartsarewell coveredwitha cloth
soakedin 95percentalcoholor methylatedspirits.
The commonpracticeof fillingthefootskinof elephant,or anyotheranimal,
with wood ashshouldbe avoided. The ashmerelypreventstheevaporationof
moisture,thusencouragingputrefactionand producingfeet that are uselessfor
mounting.
C. GENERAL INFORMATION
Storage: If saltedtrophiesmustbe storedfor sometime,it is advisableto apply
an insecticidefor greatersafety. Naphthalene,DDT or Gammexanein powder
formareuseful. If spraysarefoundto bemoreconvenient,onlywatersolutions
shouldbeused,assolventsordinarilyusedin insecticidalspraysmayproveharmful
to theskins.
Dispatchof skins: All animalskins,exceptreptileskins,can be dispatchedfor
processingafter theyhavebeensaltedand driedas indicatedabove. Crocodile
skins,however,shouldbe dispatchedin a fairly freshstate,saltedbut not dried,
packedin a gunnybagmarked'perishablegoods'for speedierdelivery.
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